
DIABETES



Our goal is to encourage one million people to take a 60-second survey to
gauge their risk of developing type 2 diabetes through a celebrity-driven
campaign. Click to view Check Your Risk videos we are running via Facebook
and Instagram: https://www.checkyourrisk.org/cyr-video.

“More than 34 million people in the United States have diabetes, and 1 in 5 of
them don't know they have it. More than 88 million US adults—over a third—
have prediabetes, and more than 84% of them don't know they have it."-CDC 

THE SILENT KILLER
Diabetes is the 7th leading cause of death in the United States (and possibly
underreported.)  Every 8 seconds someone dies from diabetes complications. 
 Diabetes continues to represent a substantial individual and societal burden
for those having an increased risk for developing the disease and are affected
by the disease and its complications in the United States, and especially for
racial/ethnic minorities (African Americans, Latinos, Native Americans, Asian
Americans and Pacific Islanders), the socioeconomically disadvantaged, and
the underinsured.

ONE MILLION PEOPLE
ONE MINUTE SURVEY
ONE MONTH CHALLENGE

November 2021-2024

https://checkyourrisk.org/cyr-video
https://www.checkyourrisk.org/cyr-video


WHO WE ARE
November  is  Nat ional  D iabetes Month and Cal i forn ia -based nonprof i t ,  The E ight  is  col laborat ing
with ,  Har lem-based,  Prevent ive  L i festy le  Assistance Network  (PLAN) to  launch the  “Check Your
Risk”  Diabetes Awareness Chal lenge (CYR)  wi th  a  wide ar ray  of  par tners  and “socia l  inf luencers”
-  l ike  YOU!

Our  goal  is  to  have 1 ,000 ,000 Amer icans determine the i r  r isk  for  developing type 2  d iabetes
using a  one-minute  survey.  We are  encouraging inf luencers  to  jo in  our  campaign “ to  save
l imbs and l ives”  by  leveraging your  socia l  media  p lat form(s)  and emai l  l is ts  to  br ing d iabetes
awareness and prevent ion st rategies  to  the  people  of  th is  country .

So why is  the  “Check Your  R isk”  Chal lenge Relevant  and Important?

THE PROBLEM
Approximate ly ,  88  mi l l ion  Amer ican adul ts—more than 1 in  3—have prediabetes ,  according to  the
Centers  for  D isease Contro l  and Prevent ion (CDC).  Of  those wi th  prediabetes ,  more  than 84%
don' t  know they  have i t .  Pre -d iabetes puts  Amer icans at  increased r isk  for  developing type 2
diabetes ,  heart  d isease ,  and st roke.  Without  l i festy le  changes ,  15-30% of  people  wi th  d iagnosed
border l ine  d iabetes wi l l  develop type 2  d iabetes wi th in  3 -5  years.  Few people  are  aware  of  th is ,
and fewer  know where  they  are  on the  d iabetes spectrum—part icu lar ly  those of  Afr ican and
Hispanic  descent .

THE SOLUTION
Our  mission is  to  increase d iabetes awareness ,  especia l ly  in  marginal ized communit ies  that  are
disproport ionate ly  affected by  th is  preventable  d isease.  Our  purpose is  to  ident i fy  solut ions –
onl ine  educat ion and support  for  those who recognize  the i r  r isk  and want  to  do something about
i t .  To accompl ish  th is ,  we br ing awareness to  the  problem and prov ide a  s imple  survey  for  your
fo l lowers  to  quick ly  assess the i r  r isk  and convenient ly  access ev idence-based,  onl ine  programs
conducted by  cer t i f ied  professionals  who are  he lp ing people  reverse th is  potent ia l ly  devastat ing
condi t ion.  Qui te  of ten ,  these programs have state  and federa l  support ,  so  no one is  lef t  behind.

No one should  have to  suffer  f rom th is  ter r ib le  d isease ,  l ive  wi th  t ime-sapping ,  inconvenience of
d ia lys is ,  s t ruggle  wi th  b l indness ,  or  d ie  f rom compl icat ions brought  about  by  d iabetes.  Pre -
d iabetes and type 2  d iabetes are  revers ib le  wi th  s imple ,  l i festy le  changes to  d iet  and exerc ise
rout ine ,  and adopt ion of  st ress management.  For  maximum effect iveness ,  d iabetes educat ion
must  be  coupled wi th  techniques that  min imize the  chal lenge we often have to  change l i festy le
habi ts  that  are  detr imenta l  to  our  heal th  and wel lness.

https://checkyourrisk.org/
https://theeight5013c.org/
https://joinplanglobal.com/


Please send your Check Your Risk video in MP4 or MOV format to cyr@theeight.org. (We have
provided several written scripts to reference.)

Or if you have your own testimony to share feel free to do so, we just ask that you be sure to
include “CHECK YOUR RISK!" at the end of the video.

The video will be edited to include licensed background music and CYR facts and website
information and will be posted on the CheckYourRisk.Org/cyr-video page and other
CheckYourRisk.Org social media platforms and promotions. You will receive the final copy. 

We ask that you post the final edited Check Your Risk video on your social media platforms.

Addit ional  Instruct ions:

Become an Off ic ia l  Check Your  Risk Partner
We Invite You To Help Us Save Limbs & Save Lives.  Donate today!   Your tax-deductible is
appreciated and will help bring awareness that Type 2 diabetes is preventable and reversible. 

The Eight earned a 2021 Platinum Seal of Transparency!  You can see our strategy, metrics, and
achievements. Check out our updated #NonprofitProfile on Candid.

We would  l ike  you to  record a  quick  v ideo on your  ce l lphone
asking the  community  to :  “CHECK YOUR RISK!"  (P lease see
addi t ional  inst ruct ions be low.)

Use your  socia l  media  p lat form(s)  to  inv i te  your  “ fo l lowers”  to
check the i r  r isk  of  developing type 2  d iabetes by  tak ing a  one-
minute ,  e ight -quest ion survey.  

We a lso welcome st rategies  and ideas you may have for
effect ive ly  engaging those wi th in  your  c i rc le  of  inf luence (and
the genera l  publ ic)  to  part ic ipate  in  the  "Check Your  R isk"
d iabetes awareness and prevent ion chal lenge.

YOUR ROLE

https://checkyourrisk.org/
https://www.guidestar.org/Profile/65-1272843


Our Role
We suggest  that  those whose survey  resul ts  determine they  are  at  r isk  of  developing type 2
diabetes consul t  wi th  the i r  pr imary  care  doctor  about  these resul ts  and schedule  an exam with
blood work  to  ver i fy  the i r  s tatus.

We a lso inv i te  those who are  at  r isk  of  developing type 2  d iabetes (or  a l ready d iagnosed wi th
type 2  d iabetes)  to  a  webinar  that  wi l l  educate  them and d i rect  them to  onl ine  prevent ion
programs and other  resources they  can ut i l ize  to  reverse these condi t ions and mainta in  the i r
heal th  and wel lness for  years  to  come.

Next  Steps
Please contact  us  to  schedule  a  Zoom meet ing to  d iscuss campaign deta i ls  and to  coordinate
our  effor ts .

You wi l l  receive  a  Check Your  R isk  toolk i t  and per  your  request ,  a  customized l ink  to  the  r isk
test  used to  ident i fy  respondents  generated through your  media  p lat form(s) .  With  the i r
permission ,  we can prov ide you wi th  the i r  names and emai l  addresses you can use for  future
outreach to  them.

Thank you in  advance for  he lp ing to  make th is  l imb and l i fe -sav ing chal lenge a  mega success
for  Nat ional  D iabetes Month in  November  and beyond.             

CONTACT:  
Al ic ia  Hol l ins/The E ight  
CYR@theeight .org  
Message:  760-618-1528

The Eight  Website
https://TheEight501c3.org

CONTACT:  
Marci  Kenon/PLAN
JoinPlanGlobal .com  
Cel l :  646-389-0063 

PLAN Website
https:JoinPlanGlobal.com

Check Your  Risk Websites
https://CheckYourRisk.org/cyr -v ideo

https://CheckYourRisk.org/cyr -pr
ht tps ://CheckYourRisk.org/survey

Check Your  R isk  Fundra iser
 

https://checkyourrisk.org/
mailto:founder@theeight.org
https://www.bonfire.com/store/the-eight/


Script #1
"CHECK YOUR RISK!"
GO TO CheckYourRisk.ORG (website address optional)

Script #2
“Every 8 Seconds, someone dies from diabetes. CHECK YOUR RISK!
GO TO CheckYourRisk.ORG (website address optional)

Script #3
More than 34 million people in the United States have diabetes 1 in 5 of them
don’t know they have it. CHECK YOUR RISK! 
GO TO CheckYourRisk.ORG (website address optional)

Script #4
Did you know, African Americans, Latino, and Native Americans are at the
highest risk of diabetes? Knowing your risk factors for diabetes is a crucial step
toward an early diagnosis. CHECK YOUR RISK!
GO TO CheckYourRisk.ORG (website address optional)

Script #5
No one has to die of complications related to type 2 diabetes. Did you know
prediabetes and type 2 diabetes is Preventable and Reversible? Few people
seem to know this and fewer people know the status-especially African-
Americans, Hispanics, and Native Americans. CHECK YOUR RISK!
GO TO CheckYourRisk.ORG (website address optional)

https://checkyourrisk.org/


PRESS RELEASE

Partial List 

Visit https://CheckYourRisk.org/cyr-pr to CYR view Press Release
(all other links below are not activated and are for informational purposes only)
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